


RITESH ARORA
H No E-l27Q East Lake Vill, lreo Water Front

Esewal, Ludhiana puniab,l4ll02
Email: ritesharoralg82@gmail.com

Date: 13.09.2022

To

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street
Mumbai-400001

Ref: RITESHIN - 519097: tNE534D01014

Please find attached herewith the Disclosure under Regulation of 2g(21of sEBl (sAsr) Regulations , zoLL,
on a voluntary basis, in respect of sale of 321227 (Thirty-two Thousand Trvo Hundred and Tryentv-
seven) (0.38 %) shares on 13.09.2022 by myself, the undersigned-Mr. *,r*f,-or*n"*":t-;;;;;;
Director in open market (BSE).

RITESH ARORA
(sELLER)

CC: RITESH INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

t



Name of the Target Cornpany (TC) RITESHINM
(Scrip-5 I 9097)

fam-e(9.9f t1e aeq$ire(seller) and persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquiier

SELLER _ RITEG ARORA
PAC (other than seller) _
A. Rajiv Arora
B. RijulArora

Wheth er the aeq{*i+€+(se I ler) bel on gs to prom oter/prornote r YES (Seller is from promoter / promoter
Croup)

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC
are Listed BSE (Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd)

Details of the-acquis.itien-/ disposal as follows
Number

Yo w.f .t,
total
share/voti
ng capital
wherever
applicable

Ys w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe
TC 1**;

Before tne nispo
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/, non-disposal undertaking/others)

:] _Voting 
rights (VR) otherwise rhan by shares

q) Warants/converti ble securities/any other instrumentth{ enti.tlgs tle acquirer to rr".iu. Sf,ui"l.*rying
voting righrs in the T C (specifi holding in ,urh 

-
category)

4264255
(along with
PAC)

:-

4264255 49.86
A. Details of sale

?) Shares carryrng voting rights sold

'

b] yO acquired /sold otherwise than by sharesc) Warants/convertible securities/any ottrer instrument
that entitles the acquirer to reseivelsh*r; ;Cnf"'
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) acquired/sold -

1l lY:: .:.rqq.::d / invoked/released by the acquirere) Total (a+b+c+/-d)



B. After the sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting righ{s

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other inshument

that entitles the acquirer to receive- shares carrying
voting rights in the TC(spediff holding in each .

category) after acquisition :

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

4232028
(along
with

lo"l

4232028

Mode of sale (e.g. openmarket). Open Market Sale @SE)

Date of sale of shares 13.09.2022 (32,227 shares 0.35 %)

Total:32,227 Shares 0.3g %

Eguity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the
said sale

42,64,255 (49.86 %) (Totalshares of seller
along with pAC)

[turtf Share Capital of TC: BS52BZZ (tOO%)

Equity.share capitall totalvoting capital of the TC after the
said sale

42,32,028 (49.45 %) (Total shares of seller
along with PAC)

Equity Share Capital of TC: 8552822 (t}O%)
(Shares)

Total diluted share/voting capital of the'TC after the said sale

42,32,028 (49.48%o) (Total shares of seller
along with PAC)

PJuiry Share capital of TC: 8552822 (t00%)
(Shares)

[] k1l'JH:ecapital/ 
voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing clone by rhe oonrpany to the srook Exc,hange under clause 35 of

,[J.,?:'J|i1.i]1iY;,",i:?J,11'jfl*:Ti,if+f:'nunbcr orsrra'es in the rc assumi,rg rur co,rvc,sio, orthe outsranding co,vertibre

RITESH ARORA
(SELLER)

Date: 13.09.2022
Place: Ludhiana

Signature of,lhe seller
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